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RNTEIIKI) ATTHI" I.EIIlnllTOX AH

SltCOM) C1I.A88 MAJI. MATTKlt.

H'r. give Uils week for the benefit of our
mimvroiu renins llic various tickets nom-

inated bv tlic sf vera! partta. It Ulcer- -

tftlnly bu luifuiitnmtc for Carbon county It
out of this, congloineiallou of political as-

pirants tlioy full to elect lionrst, capable
and Intelligent olllclnls to tbo several coun
tyofflrcs. Tlio Advocate's .idvlco to the
Voters IsfVotc early and to your own In

tercsts, allow no Intimidation; yourvotols
a representation of American liberty and
Jliapil'aclplo of American freedom. You

can exalt or loner this, in casting your bal
lot. rWhat will you do? Here arc tbe tick
cts:

Democratic County treasurer, George

Dolou; refilslcr and tecorder, C. Lentz;
county commissioner, Henry Miller, Donv

Inlck O'Donnell; attilitors, Paul Wagner,
A.' 0. Peters: counly mrveyor, Finn.
Macltl.

Republican County treasurer, Harrison
Rower; register nmt recorder, James II,

ITaudwerk: county commissioners, Jacob
Hawk, D. ' IC. . Morrow; auditors, Robt.
HcrUm, James-Q- . Eadle; counly surveyor,
0. n. Crellln.

Prohibition County treasurer, Levi
AVentz; reelster and recorder, E A. Pack
er; county commissioners, Solomon Ycakel,
J. W. Hunter; auditors, John Martyn, Jr.,
M. E. SInyard, jury commissioner, Samuel
Costenbader.

United Labor Ccunty treasurer, IPm.
McCloughan; register and recorder, Frank
Nicholson; county commlssloneis, F. C

Wlntermute, Win. Lewis; auditors, C. C.

JfcUugh, J. T. Harris,
American County treasurer, A. 1:

Rlakslee; register and recorder, A. J. Row

land; coutity commissioners, Geo. I.aury,
J.Jj. Lewis; auditors, Mai tin Xnss, W.
H. Koons; county surveyor, J. II. Dugan
jury commissioner, .Robt. Rowman.

THE strike of the Lehigh coal Illinois
still continues without apparent sign of re
conciliation Willi the operators grant ihe
demands asked for at the beginning of tile
Dtilke. The pietcnt courso of the coal
miners Is appirelated by the labor organlza-

' Hon, which upholds and protects thum from
want during the existing difficulty between
labor and capital; it Is plcasitrj to note this
generosity on the part of labor, it shows
the bencfits-o- f organization, the sympathy
and kindred feelings of apathy that exists
so strongly between men who havo call
their lot In the coal legions of this State,

It is edifying to note (hat this vast army of
laborers are fighting n common enemy for
a glorious cause, for upon the culmination
of tho strike depends their emancipation or
continuance in serfdom; it is this fact that
makes the present stilkeof so much Im-

portance both to operator and miner. The
former see In It a movement which will
break up coal pools and monopoly; the lat-

ter seo In it an opportunity to place them-
selves upon a more substantial basis of In-

dependence and It Is this they are fighting
for with a determination that portends suc-

cess. They haV the best wishes and sm-path- y

of the luborlng world In the present
difficulty and especially so tho hearty co-

operation of those who know what it is by
sad experience to dig In the howeb of the
earth for a livelihood.

Tub Mauch Chunk Coal Gazette resort-
ing to Its old political tactics of personal
abuse, directs the shafts of a personal
renom at Charles V. Lentz, the Democrat-
ic candidate for Register and Recordir.
This is simply an old game Indulged In by
the Gazette and will be taken as such by
Its readers who appreciate the honesty and
ability with which C. W. Lentz, when
Sheriff, discharged his duties. Against
James II. Handwork, the Republican can
didatc for Register and Recorder, wo have
not ono word to say; during his two terms
of office" he has earned a reputation for
honesty and integrity and has made many
friends by courteous treatment. If the
Gazette had Independence enough to re-

cognize official honesty and worth In Dem
ocrats as It readily docs in Republicans, it
would be better for that journal and the
cause It represents. Its attacks upon C
11'. Lentz are false and will be repudiated
nt the polls in November by voters who
recognize honesty, ability and true worth
in tho Democratic candidate.

Wiibj) the votes are all counted on No--

vcmber.8tlJhe result will show the election
of good, honesCnr:ij)Ii!lihe.yatIoucoun'
ty offices. This is what the people wan-t-
so vote early,but vote right.

BiiuMm' He? ml Letter.

Speclat to the Cakbox Advocatjj.
In the course of his lecture on Henry

Ward Receher, Dr. Parker made use of the
familiar figure that, to appreciate a moun
tain it must bo seen from the distance, and
he really seemed to doubt If tho American
people could possible appreciate llr.Iiccch
er as well as tho English because they
were so near him. This may possibly bo
the case with Dr. Parker himself, for It is
morally certain that since, his visit to our
sister City, he Is not nearly as great o man
as he was before. I don't know why, but
there has becu an ominous silence about
him since he left in, and several thlncs oc
curred which havo mado some of his most
orthodox supporters heartily displeased.
The attendance that ho demanded at the
hotel where ho stopped was something mar
velousfora modest clergyman. Of course
It requires some fuel to keep up his Intel
lecual stamina, and It Is reported that his
reverence got away with fivo good substan
tial meals every day breakfast at eight
lunch at eleven, dinner at three, tea at six,
and a good substantial supper at eleven of
roast meats, plcklod oysters, lobster mlad,
deviled bones, sardines, and a few other
nick-pack- such as would allay theappetlte
of a healthy man. Then his rcvcrencivls
not a strict prohibitionist, aud while the
committee on entertainment mad a a yery
liberal margin for continents, It is rum
ored that some of thcitems In the bill excited
their astonishment and regret. The hotel
bill was settled and very little said about It,
but some of the members 'are now trying to
figure out how one man In a few days got
away with so much. In order that his
gastronomic performances might not excite
the wonder of tho gaping he had his
meals served In bis room where ho could
enjoy them without molestation; and on
his departure gave tho servant who waited
on him night and day his iu.esi.no which
tlrtj gAroon would willingly oxchango for a
rrlsp II ye dollar bill.

Emma Hudson, tho famous confidence
swindler, has turned up again In a new
character. This time it Is as a suicide.
Tho readers of my letters will remember

Uouso. tho had been stopping there sev
eral weeks and had mn up r bill of five or
six hundred dollars, her can lago bills alone
sometimes running to ten or fifteen dollars
u day. ll'lien the landlorM scut In his bill

she said her room had been robbed, and
Instead of paying a bill sho expected hand-
some damages. A detective was immedi-
ately put upon tho case.nudhohad a photo
graph of a female swindler In his pocket,
who had set the goodly citv of Roston by

tho cars, and the moment ho set his weath-

er eye on tho fascinating lady, he discov
ered the Boston swindler. She was Im-

mediately arrested and lodged In jail, and
It tben transpired that she had also stolen
a silk dress. Things began to look squally
for Mrs. Hudson; but the people who
thought her hand was played out didn't
know that she held the joker and both
bowers In tho person ot a very charming
daughter. Myl wasn't she pretty peaches
and crcaln with vanilla flavoring. When
her mother was brought up to tho bar, the
daughtel began to cry.the judgo weakened,
the prosecution stuffed the papers In Its
pockets, the old court bailiff said ho felt as

if he was choking, and took an extra chew
of tobacco and a drink, and the result was

that she borrowed fifteen dollars of one of
the prosecuting lawyers and walked out of
court.

It was not long, however, before sho got
In trouble again, and tho daughter mire
more came to the front, and got an old
gentleman to go ball for her; finally (.he

was arrested for larceny and sent to the
penitentiary. Last week she turned up
again at a hotel, and haying run uv a good
bill feigned suicide. She was In hopes of
being taken to the hospital In an ambulance
from whence escape would have been easy;
but the game was nipped in the bud by the
detectives, and she Is now safely lodged In
jail. Her llfo reads like a romance. Sinn
ing out H simple country girl, beautiful and
accomplished, sho captivated :i talented
young clergyman, and mariled him when
she was eighteen. Ifcr love of admiration
and dress droto her to questionable means
of raising money, till at last her conduct
became so flagrant, that sho broke her hus-

band's heart and sent him to an caily
grave. The dashing young widow then
started on a career of crime almost unpar-
alleled, and which will undoubtedly be the
means of sending her to prison for many
years to come. .She has trained her daugh-
ter In sin, nud she, though young and
beautiful, Is a second edition of her moth-
er. Tlie euaditiuii of this young girl la pit-

iful. She knows no one but hcrmo'her,
and has been the accomplice of all of her
mother's questionable acts. How to sac
her- Is a problem which I hope some
good Chlstlan woman may bo able to solve.

United Laoor has been knocked out of
thirty thousand dollars of the city's funds.
They claimed 812 election Inspectors, every
man of whom would have received tliirty- -

seien dollars and fifty cents. They got
their certificates from Johnny O'Ri Ion, but
the judges refused to acknowledge them;
they started a little row at the polling
places; but after a few arrests they gavo in

so that neither Irving Hall nor Henry
George will be represented among tbeolcc- -

ion inspectors; thereat there Is weeping
and walling and gnasnlng of teeth. While
on election matters, Johnny O'lJrien, a
staunch Republican, has long been clerk of
the Election Board. The office Is a good
one with much to get and little to do.
Now, there are plenty ofgood Democratic
patiiots who would be willing to serve their
country in Johnny's place; but before they
can do that, it Is necessary to get Johnny
out; aud rlghT there comes tho rub. At
last somo Democrat suggested
a civil service oxaiulnatiou.andtbey thought
that would finish him; for it was broadly
hinted that Johnny, although a jmhre of
elections, was no judgo of Lindloy Murray
or Goold Brown, and that lie was not ex
actly sound on the three R's, but for fear
that he might worry through a scrlfcs of
side questions were propounded, which
were Intended to knock him hlghur than a
kite. Firstly: "What is the density of
Jupiter nine thousand seven hundred and
slxtv-tbrc- e feet from tho suifaco of that
orb? and If a man fell down a hole of that
depth how would he feel when he struck
bottom?" Sccond:"lf lightning struku barn
hi which there were seventeen hortes, five
cows, one mulo and six goats, how many
pounds of butter would the owner of the
barn loso if tho barn was burned down?'
Thirdly: "If It takes Stanley six months
and twenty days and llvo hours and fifty
minutes to reach Eruln Beyond succor him,
would ills mission ue accelerated or re
tarded by applying tho Keely Eo-or- ? If so
whcrcforol" Johnny took off his coat and
went in; he read up on philosophy; ho got
Haggard's "She"; George William Curtis
on Civil Service Reform; Gcorgo FrancN
Train's speech deliverd In this city, and
Henry George's "Progress and Poverty,"
and he just made the wool fly on thoso ex
amlners. Ho tied them up In knots nnd
rolled them over, and the result was that
he came out first on the list. An cnthusl
asttc Republican said Johnny ought to have
500, and was quite disappointed when In
formed that 100 was the highest, but John-
ny yot there nnd none of ths rest did; but
wo have a law here that Veterans who have
received an honorable discharge shall

preference for official station, all
things being equal, If they are put on the
list of eligible, candidates. The judges
fixed tho eligible figures at SO, and by a
system of logic that would puzzle a Phila-
delphia lawyer, they make 'the man who
has reached 80 tho aud short of It Is

that they had determined to oust Johnny
but Johnny has made up his mind not to go
there is evidently a lawsuit on hand and tho
courts will have to decide,

A divorce suit In the city of churches has
just been commenced which promises lively
reading. Just Imagine abrulo who foibld
his wife to talk, and who has not spoken a
word to her directly for five years.

Tho tortures that tho unfortunate woman
must havo suffered were terrible, but she
says that sho endured It all for the take of
Hying with her child, which, when she sued
for a separation from her husband, the
court had awarded thecaieof to the father.
They have not spoken to each other for
five years, but In tho meantime they havo
lived In the same house, though he never
would allow her to eat her meals there.
Nevertheless, he lias attended her to church
regularly, and went In her company to
private parties, handed her in and
out of ot hrr carriage, and beforo folks', ex-

cept that he was never known to speak to
her, was as polite as Lord Chesterfield.

about ago a was robbed ot day as was itrolllns through the
valuable rate of at Ererelt Metropolitan Art JJi'soum saw

flrand picture by Rnsa Bonheur.
Hon Fair." Win1 a pleasure Vamler-- ,
bill's Imperial gift ives every day to thou-

sands. years it hung In tho gallery of

Stewart's mat bin palace, and no ono was
permitted to (co It but ri fow of Judgo Hil-

ton's filends;here It U n gift to tho people.
Busldes this thero is tho gift of the splendid
hospital for tho poor, and tho Maternity
hospital the gift of the Sloanos; Mrs. Sloan
being W. II. Vanderblll's daughter. Then
conies the latest, tho gift ot a magnificent
building for tho use of railroad etnyloy-rc- s,

with baths bllllard-ioom- library,
Moeplng-room- s all free of cost to worthy
railroad men, whether they belong to tho
New York Central or a rival road. All of

theso alfts a million of dollars, and
the cud hath not jet come. It looks as
though tho namo of Vanderhllt would bo

held In honor In this city for all time.
Art circles am excited over Munkacsv's

lafest loelatlon Christ on Calvary. I
know of no great work about which criticis-

ms hae been so wide apart? clergymen ex-

tol it ; art ciltlcs execrate It; but Mr. Seldlc-mcy- er

who has it on exhibition Is mi ad-

mirable edverliscr, and knows exactly what
he Is about. To me the objection It the
same that I had to "Christ beforo Pliatc,"
It seems to lack tho spirit of high Inspir-

ation, and Chi 1st which should bo Iho great
central figure, Is only a secondary charac-

ter In the picture. The figures are all sim-

ply painted figures well painted, but not
live men and women, The picture will

doubtless be sold for a big price, and next
year Munkacsv will bo ready with another.

BitOADliniM.

Mn. Editoii: Rarely, even during tho
time when Congress has been in session,
has tho lobby of Wlllard's Hotel presented
a moro animated appearance than during
tho past week. The occasion of this unus-
ual gathering was tho opening of the 15lh

annual session of the Carriage Builders
National Association. Tills association Is

one of t trade organizations in the
country, lias a membership of over
three-hundre- Including the representa
tives of all tho leading callage building
companies in the United States. It Is pro
bable that If tho person who build the
fabulous "one horse-shay- ," had been per
mitted to attend such meeting In his day,he
would have been able to secure some points
In the construction of felloes and hubs that
would have delayed tho llnal catastrophe to
that famous old vehicle for many years,
Many questions of Interest, both to tho
trade and public, were discussed during the
session, and a committee was appointed to
memorialize Congress with reference to the
passage of laws looking to the piotectlon
of the timber supply of the countiy, which
Is rapidly being destroyed. A trade txhlbl
tlon of models was arranged In one of the
public halls, which attactcd much attention
both among the members of the associa-
tion and tho general public. The arange-ment-

for the convention wero very com
plete, and included a dally attcnogniphlc
reBort of the proceedings Issued In the form
of a dally edition of Carriage Monthly,
enclosed In a lithogiaphed cover of hand

deslgn.lncludlng views of the Soldiers'
Homo grounds, the Capital vista, the
Washington Monument, nud the Lincoln
Statue in Lincoln Park. Tho convention
was doubtless the most successful and
largely attended of any yet held, by tht
Association.

The diplomatic corps lias sustained
severe loss in tho death of M. Effcndi,
Secretaty of the Turkish legation, which
occured on ll'ednesday last. Mr. Effemll,
was the oldest member of the Diplomatic
coips in the city, having been in continuous
service for fifteen years as the representa-
tive of hia government. lis had head
quarters both here anil In New York City,
All of the members of the deplomatic corps
at present in the city attended the funeral
services, and Afterwards jollied In escort
ing tbe remains to Oak ' Hill cemetery.
where it was temporally placed in the
receiving vault to await orders fiomilie
Turkish government as to its final disposit
ion. It has not yet been decided whether
M. Effendl was a Catholic or a Mohamme
dan. It was his custom to read a portion
of theGreek Testament oveiy day. but
whether for language, culture or spiritual
edification Is uncertain.

Although tho season Is well adyanced
there appears to have been no demlnltlo11
in the spirit of activity displayed both by
tho general government and by Individuals
In Improving the city nmt It surroundings
During the past week a New York nnd
Washington syndicate lias placed upon tho
market, a beautiful tract of ground upon
the main lino nf the B. and O. railroad with
In Iwo miles of the City, which Is to bo
know as "Woodbrldgc." Situated as it Is
upon elevated ground, In the midst o:

plciuresquo and historic surrounding: and
commanding extended views of the Capitol,
the City Soldiers' Home and port-ou- o
Maryland, It combines many attractive
features as a place of residence. The
streets and avenues have been laid out and
graded so as to secure perfect drainage and
handsome villa sues, and no expense or
pains have been spared to mako them per
fect. Combining us It does all of the
attractive features to be found in tbe
vlclnt) of the National Capitol then? can
be no doubt but that Woodridgo Is destined
to become in the near feature one of tho
attractions of tho District of Colnm
bla. n.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER,

Philadelphia, Oct. 20, '87.

It Is Personal Liberty. Pnesldu vote.
Temperance, Constitutional or American
Sabbath, Law and Order, Anarehlsi, Soel
allst, American Independent, &c,,itc.,tlint
disturbs the astuto politician of this cam
paign In Philadelphia. It is a very gro
tesque contest; nationality, religion, preju
dice, bigotry. Ignorance aud every other
otry Is appealed to and called upon, tosav
one side or the other. Upon the one hand
the campaign Is conducted as a Law and
Order shibboleth, with a notorious boss
corruptlonist and chronic druukaid as the
leading candidate. Save tho mark! By
their actions ye shall know them, not by
their professions. H'elghed thus, tho Law
and Older Issue, Injected Into the fight by
tho Leeds malingers, Is sadly wanting.
Here Is a man put forth to represent these
moral Ideas who Is so perfect an antithesis
that tho cry of dlsliess has become the
laughing stock of l'lilliilelplila, outside of

llie husband is rich, ami tho wife's father j the Philadelphia Pre circle. Tho Inde--a

plum, so that the lawyers are looking iien'dent Republicans, with such Itepubll-- 1

for a rich harvest. Tho man who tries to can journals as tlieiVA Amerlean.Xeto,
make his wife stop talkhm Is a savage, and Star, Inquirer, Call, and the Democrats '

when the judco and jury get a hack at him with 'JHm-- s, Ilecord and Chronicle Unald,
I liopo they will deal with lilm with a heavy

' are uinojiut I.ecil-- . upon the ground tlmt
'

band. he is morale tmlii, i orrupt an, I n ,uiilble
I know it is fashionable to abuic rich

'
for many of tho corrupt acts pretloiii'.iiaiit

men. Yet I suppose there are very few in the public affairs of Philadelphia, that'
who would not bo rich If they could; I It becomes a public nerev,ity to

I nould. I was thinking of tlmt the hlro and sin'h like lmn, v,, nmi nio- - h,.
two year lady a other I

jewels the and Ihe

For

fice

exceed

and

the

some

tbe

luay follow as I. t ln s or proinim-n- i coun
sellors in puny mat be admonished

"Tho thereby. If Leeds Is defeated It will not
be coun tod as a Democratic triumph, but
as a protest against profit sharing In office,
profllguoy In public matters and thoso at-

tendant evils that follow In tho train of un-
bridled authority. But It Is not ccrtalu
the strong combination of Independent
citizens, Republicans and Democrats will
bo capable of defeating tho rtiiiatchless
leader" for Sheriff. A big Republican ma-

jority Is against them, but this not being
sufficient, tho shrewd politicians with the
"matchless leader" at tho head, have been
giving much attention, at the proper time,
to practical politics, which consists in hav-

ing tho registry padded, wlifch means un-

less checked, the committal of fraud, by
epeatlng in the COO to "00 election districts
f Philadelphia. in this, way twenty-fiv-e

thousand to thirty thousand Illegal voles
may bo cast for Leeds. Sta'rtllng dlsclos- -

ures cSKhls effect have Delhi mado during!
the week. To find from foity to seventy
Illegal votes upon one of theso registry lists
is no uncommon thhft. This list In divis
ions where the padding Is done Is verified
by say ten men repeaters who go from
ono polling place to tho othci aud vote
upon such names ns they nre assured of.

n this wise one man votes on election day
as often as forty times. This Is a common
oecurrance In Philadelphia. TO have an
old hand at tho business relate his exploits
s Very Interesting; In his estimation a man

actlyo in politics in one of tho rural coun
ties would only be considered a Sunday
school politician. Not long ago one of
these worthies In thepiesenco of the witter
declared that no man knew anything of
politics until he could take a band of ten
or twelve men and lead them throughout
the city from place to place and vote them
every time they got to a polling place.

Another racket the heeler has Is to go to
tho polls and ascertain who has or who has
not voted nt a certain hour; such as have
net voted that arc entitled to vote, will be
Voted for by tho heeler; when the legal
voter comes to deposit his vote he Is blocked
and cannot vote because somo patriot has
done It for hlro, sometime earlier. Thus
aro elections conducted hi cities, and what

farce, as a rule, thev are. The most
shameless thing about It Is that men who
would be supposed to discountenance such
praytices, applaud and accept the fruits of

them. A radical reform In our system of
voting Is required, clicumstnnccs and puri-

ty of government demand it. It would be
a good thing for tho people concerned If the

ustrnlUn system would be adopted. It
would destroy the occupation of the repeat
er. Impersonator and briber. Adopt It.

Tho base ball season has about closed.

It Is safe to assert that Philadelphia con-

tains more base ball cranks and lunatics to
the square mile than nil the rest of the
country taken together. The champion-
ship games between the St Louis and De
troit clubs were finished on the Philadel
phia grounds on Friday. Detroit winning.
During the season the game grounds were
greatly crowded; from all directions
people would flock to soo these brutal per
formances. It was. How Is the game?
How Is the score? Who Is ahead? Hurrah!
As a business venture, for the parties In-

teicstcd, It was a paying thing. Think of
ono Individual clearing oyer 150,000 out
of this season. What fools these mortals
be, "

For a llye, active business man, W. M,
Slngerly Is tho boss; he is considered the
busiest man In nil Philadelphia; he is a
man of much energy, grit, snap and push;
he is worth his millions; his many Renter-prise-

include that of the farmer, manu
facturer, breeder of blooded stock nnd for
this purpose, no less thau a week ago,
brought ou from Kentucky fifty head of
blooded colts; contractor, builder, trades In
real estate and publisher of n live, progres
sive newspaper, the Philadelphia Record,
known for its fearless and outspoken op
position to thewar tariff and surplus which
Is the result of tbo tariff. Besides all this
he finds tlmo to takn an active part In poll
tics; In politics he Is what Is known as a
hustler; as a Democrat he Is a most de
termlned opponent of Congressman Ran-

dall, whoso policy upon public questions he
opposes earnestly, aggressively and defiant
ly. He has much Influence In Philadelphia
aud if Randall will ever be downed Singer
ly will to at the head of the downers. But
above nil he Is a eleycr gentleman, a man
pleasant to meet and one who Is ready 'at
all times to accord an interchange of opin
Ions and views. As is readily perceived he
is a progressive man and as such ho Is In
the forefront of progressive Philadelphia,
The northern part of this city owes much
to his progressive genius, for blocks upon
blocks of houses and business places attest
his energy and enterprise there.

Philadelphia journalism Is not free from
Its blotches. In tho list of journals pub
lished In tbe city Is ono entitled the TVnns
script. The mission of this maladorous
paper Is to exposo and publish to the peo
ple every unfortunate art, every case of
criminal Intimacy, the various amours that
men and women may have ard every rot
ten, filthy, Indiscreet and Immoral occur-

rence that may occur. It wi lies up these
happenings to the smallest detail, detailing
minutely the wicked actions of Its victims,
mentioning meeting places, houses of ill
repute, tho rooms, the homes, Ac. It Is

full of this noxious stuff. It Is Indecent
and a disgrace to journalism, yet with all
this disgusting rot that permeates every
column of the paper, the reading public
with avidity looks for tho Transcript cyery
Sunday morning to find out who, when,
where aud in what way the amours, &c
of his friend, neighbor or acquaintance
may be given to the public, with a liberall
tyakln to "ghoulish glee." The Trans
crlpt Is tho scavenger of Philadelphia
newspapers.

"The Smith Family," a comic opera, Is

being produced at the Broad Street Theater
it is a great hit and has had a run for two
weeks already aud if tho Innumerable
Smith's continue to flock to seo It, the
Lord knows how long it may continue op
the bill boards. It Is a play of considerable
merit and was written by a member of tho
newspaper fraternity at Wilkesbarre; It af-

fords lots of fun, laughter and amusement,
and as a Smithy production it not unlike
the name great.

PURE BONE DUST ! I

Pure Hone Dust guaranteed to ye free from
ashes, muck, sand or any other worthless In-

gredient Intended to make up weight and bulk,
ruro Done Meal Is a land fertilizer that ranks
far ahead of alt phosphates: practical farmers
know tills ond appreciate tho tact. Wehivoa
Urge quantity of I'UItE BONE DUST on hand
which we will sell at very reasonable prices. AH
orders promptly attended to. Patronage resicet-fnll-

solicited mid satisfaction guaranteed.

JOSEPH OBERT,

Lohighton, Pa.
AUJ.

To Whom it. May Conoern.
All nei sons ara hprebv fnrhld trTmlnf on

of the undeisUned, situated In Lower
loumtieuhiug aud Parry vllle, tor the purpose ol
huu nig, & - p, rsoiu found trespassing will be
llruil ill) to I lie lull cvIHlit ot tho law.

. ritED. SCHMIDT,
J' tl txmer TowaiaasIug

Absolutely Pure.
Tills nowdcr now-- r vailes. A marvel of nurltv.

streniitli and wliolesomeness. More economical
tlinu Ihe ordinary kinds, and cannot 1e sold In
competition with the miilllttiUo ol low test, short
weight, alum or nhosnimtc powder. Sold onlv
in cans, uovai uhkiuk rowuer uompmy, nx.
Wall Street. Jv. V. iiuuM-ml- t

At WM. KtlONS' OLD STAND,

Weissport, Carbon County, Pa.,

T, O.

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Live and Dressed- - - Hogs
at the Very Lowest Price.

Families Supplied, will to
see my stocK or Livis uatti.ipurchases elsewhere

Butchers and ITI- -

vato Butrhers do well
before makhiK

uets-lii- i

AT PRIVATE SALE I

rhe undersigned offers at private s. e, on
terms his

Frame Dwelling House,
20x21 feet.wlth Kltelieiinttnchcil
wdh the Lot W feet front, nurt
with nearly two nniesof Land.
Stable, fruit tree and other

The li
situated near the Graded Sellout Home, n
Union Hill. This Is n iplewlld opportunity lm a
man to secure a pleasant nome. Apniy to

Oct -- 8m Dank Street. LehlKlilou, Pa,

U.S.UTZEN8ERG,
UT-at- e Specla, Examiner V. y. Tension

Military Claim Apt
IBSPALLENTOWN, Pbnna ,

Prosecutes claims for Pensions, Increase o,
Pcnslon.llounty and all manner ot claim acalns
the government. Ten cars cxperlenee In the
pniion business and nearlv live a Special ex
aminer In the U. S. Pension Olllec.

I make a specialty of increase c:aimes.
Mani-o- U. S. I.lTZKNBEWi.

Ocj. 22, 87 3m

IP A TENTS
Henry Wico

Attorney at haw and Counsellor In I'atont Causes
It. C.

Tleler to 2d National Haul;. Washlglitou, I). C
tSTftend Htfitim for inventor's Ouldo.Xl

OctW-ln- i

Tint

&

Ol' ATt'illrtON, K ANSA a.
SHNATOIt INUAU.K, - - President.

Offers gimranlefd Knrm Bonds of Hnxtern
Knnsas. Seml-minn- eonpoim payable at tho
Chatham National Bank, New Vortt.

Hastern inttiT : 17 '.iroadway. New York.
It. f. Mnnlev, (icn'l M's'r. send for pamphlet.

AUHMin

Fall and
ma Trade, to tnko IlRht, pleasant work at

then own homes. 51 to 5.1 per dav can bo quiet-
ly made. Work sent mall any dKtanre. Par-
ticulars free. No eanvasslnR. Address at once,
CKISSPKNT At IT .'O., 147 Milk sheet, Boston,
Mas. Box OKI). scpl24

FOR !

The contents .'ml jro-i- will of a l'lltST CLASS

Shop,
tORCtliPi- w 1th lease or bulUlliiu, located III KAST
VAUS.-it'olt- la., will be sold at a reasonable
(Itire. Also, ONH II0USU AND TWO LOTH,
sllnateil in the above place, with Mables, Pig
Stables and Apply to either
of the underslpii'-d- .

AUSTIN BOVKtt,
UENliV Sl'lIWKlTZI'.l!.

WKISSPOKT, l'a. Oct !B3W

To it
before me, II. V. Morlhl-mc- r.

Sr., a Notary Public, resldlnunt
In i lie county ol Carbon, state, of I'eniisjlvnnta,
Oavlil l'rojm.ui, lesldlng In Mahonln" Town-
ship. State and county aforesaid, whobefne duly
worn accordion to taw dei)sclh and saltfi that

the lepott he made that.Iohn Mcrtz stole money
from old Mr. 1'ievman, Is false nud without
found, illoli ot fact. his

DAVID X FUKY.M N.
mark

ttaev

limits and Pretzels

Garnott.
WASHINGTON,

Kansas Trust Company

W'ANTKP-l.Atlll-Sfor- otir

Blacksmith Shop SALE

Blacksmith

othcrtnitbulUllng.

Whom May Concern.
IVrvmallvappeaicU

not

made mauufucttir-liil- l
Sthinps.Scnd

for price list ot to
.f. K. W. Uornm.i, No.317
Knt Herman St.,
more,Md.,U.S.A OciiCin

Switchback Railroad.
TltAlNS I.KAVK AS FOLLOWS!

Switchback Depot 8:30: 10:10; 11:37; 2:20; 3:45
0:3.-

-.

Summit Hill --9:43; II :10; 12:20; 3:20; 4:3-1- 0:10.
SUNDAYS

Swithbnck Depot 1 50: 2:13.
Summit 1111 3:00; l:0o.

T. I,. MUMl'OKD, Le.. & MffV.
H. .1. MUMFOfil), Sunt. Si Pas. Alii.

to Sell
the HISTORY of

BLACK

VhltHBdd BXttU. Sir VnDt.
A (iota report ft) I 00 iUM p

k. IWt BlM tbla tbtM U
tBkh niuuf. Hand for elNUArt

. .

ad liter. umi, r 1.00 tot
JHattVM blBdtrtBV, u H

Hartford, BoaKra, VlktiBlMlj

Oetl-3-

THB3 IjffiOTHffiEff'trOEs ISAIkESfSTS

Opposite Jos. Obert's "Pork Packing Establishment, Bank Street,

Fresh Bread ;iiid Cakes,
Dousr

Baiiiittg

Delivered in Town and the surrounding vicinities EVERYDAY;

WmM Wm Wagon

XT

Kociiester, IN. Y., Mny 12, 1884.

It havintr been for some time un?ed as an argument against the
use of malt liqnors, that they were for use by reason of ad-

ulterations, we beg to state that the Lager manufactured
by us is a Pure, Healthful, Unadulterated nrticlf.

For the Invalid and the Nursing JI other ns well as for those
who simply use it as a beverage, it is a light and nourishing stim
ulant. Lager Peer hits accomplished much lor the canso ol

nerance. in weaning manv from the use of the stronger drinks,
and thousands all over the land cheerfully testify to its wonderful
effects in building up the Enfeebled Constitution.

An analysis ol our Peer has been made by i'rolessor L,attimore
of the Piochester University, a gentleman whose name is sufficient
guarantee of the accuracy of any statement lie may make, Wc
can also produce theaflulavit ol Mr. lreucricic uotiecicer, our neati
brewer, which must certainly set at rest all doubts, that might

in the mind of any person.
Furthermore, wo will pay S100U to any ono proving tltal our

statements and claims are entirely true.

Of

Very Respectfully,

Rochester Brewing Co.

the ROCHESTER BOTTLING HOUSE, Lehighton.
FOIt

The Rochester Brewing Co.'s LAGER BEER,

Call, Examine,
AND

Be Oonvinced
THAT YOU CAN HAVE

rnOUltAMMEfl,
INVITATIONS.

PAJtrilLKTS,

ninom.Aits,
TIUKETg,

NOTB HEAPS,
r,riTTElt HEADS.

lltl.r, HEADS.

HNVDLOPES,

STATEMENTS,

lUIKlNESSOAIlDS,

DODOERS,

and morchantilo printing of all
kinds executed at tho lowest
possible Our work will
be equal to that of any
office in the county, and will ho
done nt the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank. St, Lehighton,

ltubher
outfits,

Haiti

Agents

AMERICAN PUB'DGO

unfit
"Beer

tem- -

exist

The

ALSO, AGENT

rates.
found

swag

I have "made nwny" with my old stock and am now fully

Fit

IndiSDUtable

prepared for the

Conclusion!

with one of the most FA SITION A B 1 . K ns well ns SUM-STANTIA-

lines of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Lames American & rrencn ma to $4.

Chats' FlHae $aifteN St l?p!
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on S'soes, $1,25 Up !

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
AT LOWEST PllICES.

A.t The " CCrRiSnER STOE.E. "
LEWIS WETSS,

BANK STREET, LEL1IGIITON. PA. niirU.y)

I Announce This Week

ROYAL - STOCK - FOOD !

It is nut un in 12 lbs. muslin bass and soils fm n hmr
tin-cu- p included. I bespeak for it good sales, and would advise
all who have stock of any kind to give it a trial.

I have also received and have on exhibition mi nntirplv now
article in the shape of

A ifMEM I21T TOE!'
It is made entirely of cast-iro- n bolted together firmly : is nd

mirablv suited to nut on the roof of a house ns a nhimnr.v
both ornamental and useful. By its use j ou avoid the risk of
fallin'r bricks tumblu.tr on vour head or brenkinir Mm vnnfnf
age around the chimney and of having a house minus a chimney
alter every little storm, rue price is no more than it will cost to

a 11 1 . Ml . tinput on a uriCK one anu it win out-we- ar Halt a dozen of the.
A Full Line of HARDWARE on Hand I

Plenty of COM. in Stock and More is Coming.
Your Orders Respootfully Solicited.

ess

GO

SSK&EII

HeaflQuarters for Lowest Prices.

GO

The Eagie Store !

Opp. li. V. Round House.

See Wnlp's $1.25 Shoes !

See "Wnlp's $1.65 Shoes !

Positively grent bargains in all
General Store Goods;"

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase

SJJi'roi

TO

-- IS AT- -

IN- -

MSI BS

ST

IB rasfiQ

Joseph F. Rex's,
BAST WEISSPORT. Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER!
Funerals attended with promptness, nud Shrouds,. Caskets or

Coffins furnished at lowest prices.

-- ALSO. DEALER

TnI

CD

FLOUR, FEED, &c, fcc.,
of tho choicest and best quality at reasonable prices. Remember,

jtosbpih: p." max:.
Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. nprl7-l- y

jading Clothing House.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING

BEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING.

An immense assortment of Summer Fabrics in stock, comprising
all the very lntest styles in

Cloths,Cnssimoi,s.Corksorews,CheviotR,
Worsteds, &c., &e.,

Made up in the latest styles and most substantial manner nt prices
that positively defy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed You
can save money by having your clothing made by

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
EXCHANGE HOTEL BD1LDIG. LEH1GHT0H, PA.

Judo mi


